Iron is concentrated in ferritin, a spherical protein with a capacious cavity for ferric nanominerals of <4,500 Fe atoms. Global ferritin structure is very stable, resisting 6 M urea and heat (85°C) at neutral pH. Eight pores, each formed by six helices from 3 of the 24 polypeptide subunits, restrict mineral access to reductant, protons, or chelators. Protein-directed transport of Fe and aqueous Fe 3؉ chemistry (solubility Ϸ10 ؊18 M) drive mineralization. Ferritin pores are ''gated'' based on protein crystals and Fe chelation rates of wild-type (WT) and engineered proteins. Pore structure and gate residues, which are highly conserved, thus should be sensitive to environmental changes such as low concentrations of chaotropes. We now demonstrate that urea or guanidine (1-10 mM), far below concentrations for global unfolding, induced multiphasic rate increases in Fe 2؉ -bipyridyl formation similar to conservative substitutions of pore residues. Urea (1 M) or the nonconservative Leu͞Pro substitution that fully unfolded pores without urea both induced monophasic rate increases in Fe 2؉ chelation rates, indicating unrestricted access between mineral and reductant͞chelator. The observation of low-melting ferritin subdomains by CD spectroscopy (melting midpoint 53°C), accounting for 10% of ferritin ␣-helices, is unprecedented. The low-melting ferritin subdomains are pores, based on percentage helix and destabilization by either very dilute urea solutions (1 mM) or Leu͞Pro substitution, which both increased Fe 2؉ chelation. Biological molecules may have evolved to control gating of ferritin pores in response to cell iron need and, if mimicked by designer drugs, could impact chelation therapies in iron-overload diseases.
T he mechanism that controls the rates of Fe transfer from ferritin to other cell molecules or cells in vivo remain poorly understood (1, 2) . Iron, which is central to biological catalysis, is concentrated in ferritin from the attomolar solubility in neutral water and air to the micromolar and millimolar ranges used in living cells for respiration, photosynthesis, nitrogen fixation, and DNA synthesis (conversion of ribonucleotides to deoxyribonucleotides) (1) . Ferritin, which is nature's only solution to concentrating iron, is found in all known organisms and is a large spherical protein of multiple polypeptide subunits (usually 24) with an internal nanocavity (8-nm diameter) that is the location of a hydrated ferric oxide mineral of up to 4,500 Fe atoms. The biomineral, formed by a combination of protein-based oxidation, and inorganic, aqueous Fe 3ϩ chemistry can be dissolved by adding reductant and chelators (1, 2) . Much more is known about Fe 2ϩ entry and oxidation than Fe 2ϩ reduction and exit from ferritin (2, (4) (5) (6) , in part because biological catalysis is understood better than dissolution of biominerals and in part because the catalytic ferroxidase site in ferritin shares common reaction intermediates with enzymes, exemplified by methane monooxygenase, that provide a frame of reference (7) (8) (9) (10) . Recovering the iron concentrated in ferritin is crucial for biosynthesis of heme, Fe-S clusters, and diiron cofactors. Safely removing the iron from ferritin is a goal of the chelation therapies used to manage hematological diseases such as ␤-thalassemia and sickle cell disease, where the aging of red cells in the required, regular transfusions results in the accumulation of massive amounts of iron that saturate the storage capacity of ferritin.
Eight protein pores in ferritin, formed at the threefold axes by junctions of three subunits of the highly symmetric protein, control the access of reductant and chelators to the ferritin mineral. Alterations of pore function can be measured as rates of Fe 2ϩ chelation from mineralized, recombinant ferritin, modified by amino acid substitutions from site-directed mutagenesis (SDM) and triggered by the addition of reductant (NADH͞FMN) (3) . For example, a 30-fold increase in the rate of dissolving the ferric mineral occurred with substitutions for a conserved leucine residue involved in helix-helix interactions near the pores. The crystal structure of the altered ferritin showed localized unfolding of the pores, with no detectable change in overall subunit folding or assembly elsewhere (3) .
Success in unfolding the ferritin pores (measured as increased Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl chelation triggered by NADH͞FMN), was achieved in all (10͞10) SDM designs based on phylogenetic sequence conservation, location near the pores in threedimensional space, and lack of any other assigned function (11) . All the altered ferritins assembled normally (gel filtration) and produced normal yields after bacterial expression. Three types of conserved structural motifs were altered in the set of ferritins with ''open'' or unfolded pores: hydrophobic, interhelix packing (Leu-134͞Leu-110); ionic loop͞helix packing (Asp-122͞Arg-72); and helix͞helix loop size (lengthening the interhelix loop by five residues). Sensitivity of ferritinpore function to conservative amino acid changes suggested that the ferritin pores would also be differentially sensitive to solvent molecules that unfold proteins, such as urea (12) . We now show that in ferritin, although the global structure is stable to 6 M urea at neutral pH (13, 14) and temperatures up to 85°C (15) , ferritin pores are opened by low chaotrope concentrations (1.0 mM to 1 M urea or guanidine), assessed as Fe 2ϩ -chelation rates. Moreover, a melting transition (53°C) of a helix subdomain that we observed in ferritin by CD spectroscopy was downshifted 10°C by 1 mM urea, in parallel with the increased rate of Fe 2ϩ chelation, indicating a relationship between the helix subdomain and the pores.
of protein preparations could be analyzed by specific UVvisible (UV-vis) spectroscopy. The diferric peroxide product of catalytic ferroxidase activity in H ferritin has a spectroscopically distinctive spectrum with an absorbance maximum at 650 nm (7, 16, 17) . Note that L subunit ferritin, which is sometimes studied, lacks the catalytic site and the convenient spectroscopic signature of A 650 . All ferritin preparations used in this study showed maximal formation of the diferric peroxo intermediate (A 650 ) within 25 msec and decay to Fe   3ϩ   -O-Fe   3ϩ products within 1 sec. Two proteins were compared in the study: H-WT and H-L134P, an open-pore protein for which the crystal structure is known (3). In the H-L134P no electron density was detected in protein crystals from residues 110-134 (represented in Fig. 1 Right) at the turns of three sets of C,D helices around the pores, which contrasts with order in this region for all other known ferritin structures. The local, disordered structure coincides with rapid Fe-chelation rates, thereby defining the exit pores (3) . Frog H ferritin sequences encoded in pET-9a and expressed in Escherichia coli BL21-DE3-PLysS (Stratagene) were isolated as the 24-subunit assembly without Fe (Ͻ0.5 per subunit) by using the methods described (18) . Recombinant ferritin was mineralized by adding a freshly prepared, acidic solution of Fe SO 4 (to minimize oxidation and hydrolysis) to apoferritin in buffer and incubating for 1 h at room temperature and then overnight at 4°C to complete hydrolysis of ferric mineral precursors (16 Chelation of Fe 2ϩ in mineralized ferritin, after adding NADH͞FMN to reduce the ferric mineral, was monitored as formation of Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl (⌬A 522 ͞sec). To start the reaction, equal volumes of mineralized ferritin solution and a fresh solution of 5 mM ␤-NADH͞5 mM FMN͞5 mM bipyridyl in 0.1 M Mops͞0.1 M NaCl, pH 7, were mixed as first described by Jones et al. (21) . The effects of chaotropes on pore function were studied in mineralized ferritin by mixing solutions of protein with unfolding reagents [urea, guanidine hydrochloride (Gdn⅐HCl), and Triton X-100] and incubating at room temperature for 1 h followed by incubating overnight at 4°C before adding reductant and chelator. The final concentrations in the Fe chelation assay were 1.04 M protein, 2.5 mM FMN, NADH, and bipyridyl, 0.10 M Mops, pH 7, and 0.10 M NaCl. Initial rates of iron release were calculated from the progress curves for the formation of Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl complex, between 0 and 1 min (Ͼ40 data points) except for the WT protein, where the window was 0-2 min (Ͼ80 data points), by using the Enzyme Kinetics Module from SIGMA PLOT for linear plots and setting the goodness of fit parameter (ratio of the 2 value to the degrees of freedom in the model) at Ͻ6; all nonlinear models tested were rejected by the program. For linear fits P ϭ 0.03-0.04. Data from three independent measurements per protein preparation were averaged for each time point, and the average was used for fitting. The rates thus calculated were compared for two to three independently prepared protein preparations with the error presented as standard deviation. Units are mol⅐liter Ϫ1 ⅐s
Ϫ1
Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl complex formed. One-hundred-percent conversion of ferric mineral to Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl, measured under these conditions, has an A 522 of 0.8.
Global ferritin unfolding was monitored as changes in UVvis absorbance, recorded on a Cary 100 Bio UV-vis spectrophotometer (Varian) over the range of 35-95°C. Ferritin-subdomain unfolding was monitored as changes in the CD spectra recorded on a Pi-180 spectrophotometer (Applied Photophysics, Surrey, U.K.) over the temperature range of 5-65°C. Solutions of protein (2.08 ϫ 10 Ϫ1 M in 10 mM Mops buffer, pH 7) were incubated with or without 1 mM urea overnight as described above and equilibrated for 10 min at the selected temperature before recording spectra between 300 and 200 nm, with the resolution set at 0.5 mm. Contributions of the solvent to the protein spectra were subtracted, and the difference spectra for five replicates were averaged. Absorbance values, which represent global protein structure, were plotted against temperature for the values at 280 nm. Molar ellipticities at 220 nm were determined from the optical rotation, and the percentage of ␣-helix content was calculated as described by Frere et al. (22) and Zhong and Johnson (23): percentage ␣-helix ϭ ⌬ 220 nm ϫ Ϫ10. ⌬ 220 nm is the CD͞residue: ⌬ 220 nm ϭ 220 nm ͞3,300. Ferritin subunit structure is mainly a four-helix bundle, A-D, plus a short helix, E (24). The data presented for H-L134P ferritin are representative of two sets of measurements on one preparation, and the data for the H-WT protein with and without urea are representative of three independent protein preparations.
Results
Alterations of local structure in ferritin by SDM around the threefold iron-exit pores, which increased rates of formation of Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl in the presence of NADH͞FMN as the reductant, defined the residues that ''gate'' the ferritin pores (11) . The alterations were in conserved leucine, aspartate, and arginine residues as well as the insertion of five amino acids to double the length of a short, conserved loop at the pores. The altered rates of Fe-chelator formation were multiphasic (11), indicating limited, albeit increased, access between Fe, chelator, and͞or reductant. If the pores and the global structure of ferritin were differentially sensitive to disruption, as suggested by protein crystal structures and the location of the sites sensitive to SDM (3, 11) , low concentrations of chaotropes might mimic disruption of the pores by amino acid substitution.
Effects of Chaotropes, Detergent, and NaCl on Chelation of Fe in Ferritin (Formation Rate of Fe 2؉ -Bipyridyl in the Presence of NADH͞ FMN).
Urea disrupts quaternary structure of the sort stabilized by the Leu-134͞110 interhelix hydrogen bonds around the ferritin pores. Because the supramolecular ferritin structure is unusually resistant to urea, maintaining the supramolecular structure in Fig. 1 . Structure of a representative ferritin (recombinant frog L subunit) around one of the eight pores. Polypeptide backbones are colored to show the four-␣-helix bundle subunits packed into the assembled 24-subunit structure, viewed down the threefold axis, at the pore. The structure, similar in Ͼ20 ferritin structures currently in the Protein Data Bank, is based on data from refs. 3 and 19. When the pore is open and the helices that form the pores are unfolded, as in recombinant frog H-L134P, the backbone structure remains superimposable on the WT frog L protein structure except at the pore, where no electron density was detectable in the x-ray diffraction pattern of protein crystals (3). (Right) The absence of pore structure is illustrated as the black or empty area, which was made from Left and the data in ref. 3. urea concentrations as high as 6-10 M (13, 14, 25), we investigated effects on pore gating as the formation of Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl in the presence of NADH͞FMN by using mineralized ferritins with millimolar concentrations of urea that would not affect global ferritin structure (13, 14) . Both 1 and 10 mM urea increased rates of Fe 2ϩ chelation significantly (Fig. 2) -bipyridyl formation increased with increasing concentrations of urea up to 1 M, where the initial rate was 5.4 times as fast as without urea. The ferric ferritin mineral was dissolved completely and chelated in 3-4 min (Fig. 2 ) compared with hours in the absence of urea (3) . In contrast to the multiphasic kinetics observed in the absence of urea or at lower concentration of urea, the kinetics were linear (see Experimental Methods) at 1 M urea for the removal of 75% of the mineralized Fe (Fig. 2) . Thus, only Ϸ110 Fe atoms were removed at a slower rate and may represent Fe in nucleation sites attached to the protein (4). The kinetics for WT ferritin in 1 M urea and the H-L134P protein without urea were similar. In H-L134P, the pores were fully opened by unfolding between residues 110 and 134 in each of the three subunits that form the pores (3).
The kinetics of Fe removal from the ferritin mineral (formation of Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl formation) changed in 2 M urea. The initial rate decreased (1.02 Ϯ 0.11 mol⅐liter Ϫ1 ⅐s
Ϫ1
) and a second, linear phase appeared that described the rest of the progress curve (Fig. 2 A) . In addition, Fe Gdn⅐HCl and the nonionic detergent Triton X-100, two other agents that disrupt hydrophobic interactions in proteins, were also analyzed for effects on the formation rate of Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl with NADH͞FMN as the reductant (Fig. 2) . The effects of Gdn⅐HCl at 1 and 10 mM and Triton X-100 T at 1% and 10% were comparable to the effects of 1 and 10 mM urea. Gdn⅐HCl increased rates significantly even at 0.1 mM. To determine whether ionic strength might play a role in faster iron release, given that one of the interactions controlling the pore is the conserved ion pair, Arg-72͞Asp-122 (11), the effect of the addition of NaCl on the formation rate of Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl was analyzed under the standard conditions. Raising the ionic strength to 1 M NaCl decreased both the initial rate of iron Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl formation and the total amount of Fe iron chelated, indicating that high ionic strength inhibited access of reductant or chelator to Fe, ''tightening'' protein pores, changing chelator-Fe 2ϩ binding, or both.
Effects of Temperature on Ferritin Protein Stability: Global Structure. Ferritin is stable to unfolding by heat. In fact, heating is used to denature contaminating proteins during ferritin isolation from animal tissues (2). The major heat-induced disruption in ferritin structure occurred between 80 and 90°C depending on the protein source (15) . To determine whether the global temperature stability of ferritin was altered by changes that enhance mineral dissolution, the effect of SDM on the UV absorbance was measured over the temperature range of 35-95°C, at 280 nm (Fig. 3A) , where contributions from aromatic residues dominate. No change in the UV-vis absorbance was observed between 35 and Ͼ85°C for proteins representing the helix C͞helix D packing interaction (H-L134P and H-L134V) and the ion pair between helix B and the C͞D loop (H-R72D and D122R) (Fig. 3A) . The results make clear that protein unfolding in ferritin can be localized around the pore with little influence on the global structure of the protein. CD spectroscopy was used to analyze heat-induced structural changes in the ␣-helix structure of ferritin (Fig. 3 B-D; see Experimental Methods and Recombinant ferritin (2.06 M mineralized with 480 Fe, added as FeSO4 in air) was mixed with an equal volume of NADH, FMN, and chelator each at 5.0 mM as described (3) . Initial rates were determined from linear fits (0 -2 min) as described in Experimental Methods. The data are means for two to three independent protein preparations with the error as the standard deviation.
refs. 22 and 23). Three properties of ferritin were used in designing the experiments: (i) high ␣-helix content (70%); (ii) pores formed by short sections of six ␣-helices (two from each of three subunits joined by a short loop) at the junctions of subunit triples; and (iii) pore-function sensitivity to unfolding by millimolar urea compared with 6 M urea for global structure (Figs. 2 A and B; refs. 3, 11, 13, and 15) .
CD spectroscopy revealed an unprecedented aspect of ferritin unfolding: subdomains that melted far below the supramolecular assembly with a transition midpoint of 53°C (Fig. 3) . The high structural stability of ferritin (1, 4) made detection of the subdomain unexpected, as was the detection of localized unfolding previously observed in protein crystals from H-L134P ferritin (3) .
Several features of the low-melting subdomains observed by CD spectroscopy suggest that they are pores. First, the percentage of helix involved in the subdomain was 10 (Fig. 3C) , which is comparable to the amount of helix around the pores. Second, 1 mM urea shifted the temperature of subdomain unfolding to 43°C and also increased the rate of forming Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl (Table 1; Fig. 2) . Finally, the CD spectrum of H-L134P, which has localized pore unfolding in protein crystals (3), also showed decreased temperature of unfolding in solution (Fig. 3 B, C, and  F) . The stability of the pore subdomain in H-L134P protein was lower than for WT protein with urea, and loss of helix, measured by CD, continued between 45 and 65°C, although A 280 and global structure were unchanged Ͻ85°C (Fig. 3A) . The local nature of the helix͞coil transition induced by urea, observed between 35 and 50°C (Fig. 3 B-F) , is emphasized by the small effects on other ferritin functions such as Fe uptake and mineralization, where the rates were 0.67 Ϯ 0.01 and 0.57 Ϯ 0.01 ⌬A 650 s Ϫ1 for 0 and 10 mM urea, respectively, for 480 Fe͞pro-tein. Comparisons of temperature effects on global structure (Fig. 3A) and the helical pore subdomain (Fig. 2 B-F) show the relative ease with which pores can be unfolded at or near physiological temperatures.
Chaotropes Increase Access of both Fe 2؉ and Fe 3؉ Chelators. Desferal (deferoxamine mesylate or DFO), a Fe 3ϩ -chelator, is currently the drug of choice to remove Fe from patients with excess tissue iron accumulated from the monthly transfusions used in treating ␤-globin gene mutations (sickle cell disease and ␤-thalassemia). DFO is thought to trap Fe 2ϩ during intracellular transfer into and out of ferritin because of the reducing environment in cells, and the more stable Fe 3ϩ -DFO forms as oxygen is available. DFO alone removes little Fe from ferritin in solution (26) . To determine whether unfolding ferritin pores increased DFO chelation of ferritin Fe, the chelator was substituted for bipyridyl in the aerobic solutions of NADH͞FMN used in the previous experiments ( Fig. 2; Table 1 ). Formation of the Fe 3ϩ -DFO complex was monitored at 430 nm, which is the absorbance maximum under the conditions used.
Fe 3ϩ -DFO was readily detected in aerobic solutions of ferritin, to which NADH and FMN were added (Table 2) . DFO was effective in chelating Fe from both H-WT and H-L134P ferritin, the protein in which amino acid substitution Leu͞Pro locked pores in an open position (3), although as observed previously (26) only small amounts of Fe were accessible to DFO in the WT ferritin. A lag was observed in the appearance of Fe 3ϩ -DFO, which contrasts with the data for Fe 3ϩ -bipyridyl. A contribution to the rate from reoxidation of Fe 2ϩ to Fe 3ϩ is suggested by the lag. Only 10% of the Fe could be chelated by DFO in the absence of urea, which corresponds to earlier data obtained with horse spleen ferritin (26) , whereas when the pore was open as in H-L134P, 39% of the Fe mineral could be removed with DFO. Fe removal rates from ferritin apparently depend much more on the state of the pores than on the type of chelator or the oxidation state of the Fe-chelator complex (Table 2) . Such data emphasize the role of the protein in controlling rates of Fe chela- Recombinant ferritin (2.06 M mineralized with 480 Fe, added as FeSO4 in air) was mixed with an equal volume of NADH, FMN, and chelator each at 5.0 mM as described (3) . The maximum amount of Fe removed in H-L134P is 39% and 98% for DFP and bipyridyl, respectively. Rates were determined from linear fits (0 -2 min, H-L134P; 0 -1 min, WT) as described in Experimental Methods. Data are means from two to three independent protein preparations with the error as the standard deviation. tion by pore gating and underscore the complexity of bioinorganic chemistry in current therapies for iron overload.
Discussion
Fe in ferritin is used for synthesizing proteins such as hemoglobin (1, 27) . Recovering the iron concentrated as the ferritin biomineral under physiological conditions is a process for which the parallels are limited, e.g., turnover or remodeling of bone and resorption of tooth biominerals. Calcium turnover in bone͞tooth contrasts with Fe in ferritin in being extracellular and involving many types of macromolecules. Although there may be a number of macromolecules involved in transporting Fe, protons, and oxygen products to and from the ferritin mineral as in bone͞tooth minerals, none have been identified.
The multistep process of dissolving the ferritin biomineral under physiological conditions includes (i) hydrolysis of the Fe-O͞OH-Fe bridges, (ii) chelation of Fe inside the protein, and͞or (iii) transfer of the iron to the chelator outside of the protein. A multiplicity of reactions likely accounts for the complexity of the progress curves for Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl formation with either low chaotrope concentrations (Fig. 2) or conservative amino acid substitutions (3, 11) . Experimentally and in vivo where the cellular reducing equivalents should be in excess (28) , an additional reaction (4) is the reduction of mineralized Fe 3ϩ inside the protein cavity either directly (29) or indirectly (30) by electron transfer.
Ferritin protein controls access of reductant and͞or chelator to Fe 3ϩ in the mineral as demonstrated by the change in rate and complexity of the progress curve for Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl formation (Fig. 2) , when pore structure is altered. Changes in ferritin-pore structure can be selectively induced either by millimolar concentrations of urea (Figs. 2 and 3) or by substitution of phylogenetically conserved amino acids around the pores ( Fig. 1; refs. 3 and 11) . The narrow urea concentration range observed for the induction of maximum rates of Fe 2ϩ -bipyridyl formation indicates the structural specificity of pore gating created by phylogenetically conserved amino acids around the ferritin pores.
Both Fe 2ϩ and Fe 3ϩ chelators are effective at removing iron from ferritin when the pores are unfolded. DFO seems to be less efficient than bipyridyl in chelating ferritin Fe even when the ferritin pores are open (30% vs. 98% respectively) ( Table 2 ). However, the apparent difference may relate to rereduction of Fe 3ϩ by the excess NADH͞FMN in the reaction mixture, because changing the [NADH͞FMN] altered the progress curve for the Fe 3ϩ -DFO formation (H. Takagi and E.C.T., unpublished observations). Sorting out the contributions of [O 2 ], NADH, and FMN to the formation of Fe 3ϩ -DFO is beyond the scope of this report. However, the combination of reactants used experimentally (Table 2 ) shares a number of conditions with those in cells of patients with iron overload who are receiving DFO therapy ‡ and indicate the importance of understanding the bioinorganic chemistry used in current medical therapies.
Normally the ferritin pore is almost closed in solution, based on rates of dissolving and chelating the ferric mineral solution ( Figs. 1 and 2 ; and refs. 26 and 31), and in protein crystals, based on the apparent pore sizes in WT proteins (19, 20) . Evidence that the pores are dynamic and are opening and closing even in solutions without chaotropes or in proteins without amino acid substitution is exemplified by the entrance of solute molecules into the ferritin protein cavity that are too large to pass through the pores observed in protein crystals of WT proteins (32) and by the temperature sensitivity of pore-helix unfolding near physiological temperatures ( Fig. 2 B and C) . Normally ferritin pores appear to be mostly closed in vivo as well, because the time for iron removal with the therapeutic chelator DFO is very long (8 h͞day). However, rapid Fe ''mobilization'' from ferritin is induced under some physiological conditions, which suggests a change in ferritin-pore gating. Examples are the increased transfer of Fe from the liver to red cells after hemorrhage and from red-cell ferritin to heme when porphyrin biosynthesis rates increase during cell maturation (27, 33) . Control of ferritin-pore gating in vivo by regulatory protein-ferritin protein interactions would be analogous to the physiological control of some ion channels (34) and would explain, in part, the high conservation of ferritin-pore structure.
Identification of amino acids, chaotropes, and temperaturesensitive subdomains that alter gating of the ferritin pores is important in understanding recovery of the concentrated Fe from ferritin in health or for removal of the excess iron in disease ( Figs. 1-3; refs. 3 and 11) . Ferritin-pore gating is a target for therapeutic manipulation and biological regulators. Even before biological regulators of ferritin pore gates are identified, natural or synthetic molecules can be studied that change interactions between the Fe in ferritin and reductants or chelators. Such molecules can include novel chelators for managing Fe overload where removal of excess Fe is crucial to health. Understanding ferritin structure and function illustrate the importance of bioinorganic chemistry in biology and medicine. ‡ The medical conditions requiring repeated transfusion treatment and iron chelation can be relatively common in populations with genetic origins from areas of endemic malaria; gene frequencies in such populations can be as high as 10%, because carriers are more disease-resistant.
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